AAO product scrapbook

Here is a look at some of the products you’ll want to check out in the exhibit hall

Allesee Orthodontic Appliances (AOA) recognizes the luxury that each one of us enjoys in having choices. That is why it offers several aligner options for the growing express market, including Clearguide Express and Simpli5, both uniquely designed to best fit your individual practice’s needs. Stop by AOA booth No. 1009 to learn more about its express aligner options. Photo/Provided by AOA

The i-CAT FLX, the newest system to the i-CAT brand, offers 3-D planning and treatment tools for implants and restorations, oral and maxillofacial surgery, orthodontics, TMD and airway disorders. According to the company, the i-CAT FLX has a range of features that deliver greater clarity, ease-of-use and control, including Visual iQuity image technology and SmartScan STUDIO’s touchscreen interface and integrated acquisition system. For more information, stop by booth No. 111. Photo/Provided by Imaging Sciences

Great Lakes now accepts intraoral or desktop scans for fabricating custom appliances. The company can fabricate any appliance from digital STL, and its lab can also work from existing models or impressions. In addition to fabricating custom appliances, Great Lakes can also provide digital study models as well as high-precision printed study models, work models and bites. STL files can be easily uploaded through Great Lakes secure Digital Ortho Portal. A Digital Rx is also available for specifying the digital model services needed for each patient or case. For more information about the digital services, stop by booth No. 1909. Photo/Provided by Great Lakes Ortho

Looking for a faster, easier alternative to alginate? Try Status Blue, available from DMG, booth No. 241. Photo/Provided by DMG